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MrrMd out in mo uiuerem ciiy
attest year, dui in an tuerowasa

tftttMlM sUIcm or ine objects nad in view
t tbli day for general tree planting.

At tha Hlch nehooL
the high school building la

& Hurtlifl with a great number of Hags very
fMMily arranged, and a largo flag in bung
MiieiHmb ado umy interior umnn- -

Bm are a number or beautiful potted plants
tottM girls' fttucly ball, where the principal

; ,MrVWMreb61d.
At 11 o'clock this morning Daniel Smerch,

nmnlnfflt. rilstrlhntoil monr the pupils of
J'- K.Btlnnl mnrAlhan turn hundred frlllt trPOS

ES&llteladlnK many 'choice rarleUes of apple.
1 ,?f.-ipch- t gagoand qnlnce trees, grape Tines ana
P. St 'honevsiickles. These trees are paid for from

IF &k fund raised among the teachers ana pupils,
&o'd are Riven to those; pupils who have

F W$ third year in which such distribution or trees
U, 'iix'fbtM hm made.
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were planted In the
St Jllh school grounds, which wcro well

BaaniriHt villi choice vountr trees n Tear ago ;

ifcatarowofmaplos wcro planted along the
CIIIU VU I1IU 4UWILPVI.J liuut m

lot. Thla programmo was rsndered this after-
noon :

Beading and l'ravorKov. C. Klvln Houpt.
Chorus" Upon the Height I Stood."
Chorus- -" Ah, 80 Pure I Ah. So llrlght !'
Instrumental selections trom " Daughter et

Sectment. Piano, Adclo Matz Violin, Ueo.S.
Bnibalccr and Frank Loeb.

Choros chime Again, Beautiful lions."
Chorus "The Moon Is Jleninlng o'er the

Lake "
Instrumental- -" Tho Mjglo Spell." flutes,

G.A. NeffandJohn A. Bprenger.
Address "Our the Trees," by Kcv.

J. Max Hark, D. I.
Chorus" Jtonnlo Hills et Heather."
Chorus" xne nwitzer noy."
Ueadlnss "An April Hay" (Longfellow),

Mary UDnbbs. 'The Grind of Toll" (Whit-tlarr- l.

Wm. K. Powell.
lnstrnmental "Sounds from Homo," MUsos

Bertie BesU JCdlth Jletzgcr and Allele Matz ;
Masters Kby, Brnbaker, Ub and Spiongcr.

Chorus Child of the Ileplment ,"
Chorus" Too Mountnln llugle."
Instrumental Selections from "Norma"

Kdw.C. Kby, Jno. A. Sprongor, Jlertle Ilest and
Adele Matz.

(leneral uemarks.
Chorus " Woodman, Spare that Treo."
Uoxology "Prnlso God Iroui AVhom AU

Blesalnirs rlor."
Mnslc by the schools under direction of Prof.

Matz.
MIU IIAnK'S AHDHF.SS,

Mr. Hark opened bis address with a quota-
tion from I.oweU :
I care not how men trace their ancestry,
from ape or Adam let them plcapn their whim.
Bat 1 In Juno am midway to believe
A tree amoue my far progenitors.
Such sympathy is mine with the whole rare,
Such mutual recognition vagnely sweet
There Is between us.

He then dwelt upon the analogies between
tree life and human life and their recogni-
tion in all ages. He ascribed them to the fact
of a common parentage j It Is the same life
spirit in both ; there is one and the same
Father of all. Tho trees recognlre tholr re-

lationship and consequent duties to man. To
show this the use and benoflt of trees
to the race, as conducing to health,
furnishing food, shade, the materials most
needed by civilization and derating the
mind and heart and conscience, were pointed
out in literature, science, art and religion.
Finally it was maintained that man in turn
owes duties to the trees. If ho falls in them,
they will eventually withdraw their
gifts : and man without the com-
radeship and assistance el trees
would be in a pitiful condition.
These dut'es wore, pointed out. Tne ad-

dress closed with an appeal to all to study
a better acquaintance with the trees, not only
their material forms, but their Inner nature
and character and to keep it up. If Arbor
Day is ever to be of real advantage to Amer-
ica, present enthusiasm for it must be kept
up. Ourcaro for the tices must go further
than to plant them. Year by year we must
lookafter thorn, preserve, water, trim and
ever plant more, and plant more Intelligent-
ly and lovingly.

At tUe New Street Srhooln.
Arbor Day was observed at the New strcot

school. Tbli morning at 030 the pupils el
Miss Smith, Miss llushongand Miss JJarkins
assembled In the room of Miss Iiaker when
the following programmo of exorcises was
carried out:

Reading of Ml h I'salm llov. Houpt.
l'rayerund Address Itov. Houpt.
Bong" rollow Ale full of Uleu," Schools
Dedicatory Kssay Alleo and Fhebo Lary,

Mary Mowers,
"bpring Flowers" Last Poem of PbielieCary,

Nettle StrausD.
" Lovo and Mirth "Semi Chorus of Girls.
Address by l'rot. H. K. lluebrlu
" Forest Trees "Ida Wuehter, Harry Koehler,

Harry Fentman.
Song, bolo and Chorus" Come to the Old OikTree," pnplls or Atlas Smith.
"Forest Vines "Mamie Hare, Annle Goos,

Willie JJorwart, Willie Khrhart, pupils of MI--

linshong.
Song "Under the I.lnden," School.
"Forest Flowers Kdlth Mauter, Minnie

Bowers, Annie Xemann, pupils of Miss Hur
kins

"Marching Song and Planting "Schools.
The school room was handsomely decorated

with greens and flags. On the trees planted
but year were American flags bearing the
names of Dr. Wickerbham, City Superintend-
ent Buebrle and Thaddeustevens, in honor
of whom the trees were named. Tho trees
named in honor of Alice and 1'bu'bo Carey
Slanted this morning were planted by Prof,

Tho organ accompaniments were
played by Lizzie Short, a little girl only 10
years old.

The entortalnmont was a decided success
and reflected great credit on all the partici-
pants.

At the south l'rlure Street Kclionln.
The pupils of the South I'rince street

schools planted a number of vines during the
day. At 3 o'clock the pupils of" Misses
Falck, KaufJuian and Zecbor asscmblod in
the room of Miss Xooper and the following
Interesting programmo vtas gone through
with:

Mnslc" Song of Arbor Day.
Wild Flowers "Flora Kiesey, I.auia Wllson, Ella Imlz.Addlo Lutz, Katlo Douuler, Alyra

Kleffer.
"The Mulberry Treo "Christian lioos, Sam'lAlbright, Willie Krlsman, Jiben Austin."The Dandelion " lllancho Hebble.

Muklng a Daisy Chain "SI Inula Sllvlue,
Mamie Hurst, Uura bchaubel, Louisa Sillier,Uatilelleir, Daisy Manby." The Acorn "Slubel bchaubel.ulc Come to the Old Oak Tree."
rr.T10.?. l'jott. Kdlth Houlne,

K.aU? Metzger. Klla MWntnn, IIossIh Wolfe."The Live oak ohn Kninm, George Corno.
" Spring Flowers "Annle Abelo.

Coor.Aj?.T;;dentt?H3ik.i",,ll0,0",0" ChKrll

Tree "C" 8",ni!,DK 'A'eath the Old Apple
Addref Chas. Fry.
M.u?,0r-'- .' lllnK lhe School Bella."

Jjlttle by Little " Kmma Uege, llary Doeb-le- r,

Llzzlo welman." Trees and Flowers " Charllo Jelferiea."The Wonderful Apple Tree " Grayblll
""nenbetK, Jobn

iiiiib nurry jiruoueriy,"The Violet" Minnie lljos. A lA ItHntr.nrt Innlnt"T" ftauAnniu wuucliu.
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" tTrfiZr gy ll uuuuinil, njiiii mum iiueii.i. vuiccuury urn " oenniu uoodinan,22Si?jSxer' Hessle Urbun, Frances AndersonCoyte- -
m AiJii!L9ncn Bonlne.

f'ry uartholoiuow.l.?w?.?,nau",c,"Ty Treo "--iCharlie Potts,
oung,

uTJSX.l'0 Cooi,t r- -

"Fruits and .. ..
Joseph Wolli. ynk"iV..2i"Tc'm?,

rlgfit Christlin ItoSana wuTli'-nr-
,? V.r Al

ifasic Closing song.(.rnrrte?.!1 themsehc
emeruTlnmeiitma "e.M. ,W"B1C; .1,8Bley y hh the cor net- iu ui. ncviuB&i mm u vioun played theisnwjupiutiuvuwi 4V uuiuuer m llie Patrons' ..i or we fecuooi ana directors were present atIks anlArliilninAnl

la the Lemon Street Schools.
' )SJAX the Lemon street schools, between ses.

ftoessnd alter school, Arbor Day wasob.
arrsd In Iw true meaning by tree and vine

uue Doys, uuuer instruction, dugmtSk hauled manure and good ground
ithe trees. There were no lite.

raises. The pnplls reported as riant- -
kt koae trees, vines and shrubs about

twys in the grammar schools aiono
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A Cosiplet and Correrted List of the Case
to It Tried,

Indications point to a busy week for the
officers of the quarter sessions court, next
week. Thus far 103 new cases have been re
turned for trial and in addition thore are a

number of old coses which would not be
reached Tor want of tlmo. Follow log Is the
list of cases for trial.

Monday, April 10. Clayton llcgar, adul-
tery, Ac.: Llwlo Keddlg, fornication ; Samuel
WSllnr. Wm. Hartford, assault Wltll Intent
torobjlloracollawtliorn, Kouben Howder,
Wro. Howder, John K l.efotcr, (loorgo
Watson, et al. larceny : Charles Trier, felo-

nious entrvi Samuel Hlchardson, assault and
battorv; llenry Smith, larceny; Henry
Usnef, Jieriuryi Wm. Francis, larceny;
Hiram Schlatich, Marr Mull, receiving
stolen goods ; Charles W. Trichor, embezzle-
ment ; U C. Ixximls, felonious assault and
battery ; HcnJ. Klce, larceny: James Aid-ridg- e,

.assault and battery; J. J. Jackson,
uminri John Gesh assault and battery;
Edward Farmer, Hiram Schlauch, Mary
Mull, receiving stolen goods.

Tuesday, April 20. T. Kdwartl Wilson,
assault and battery; Wlntleld S. Hayes alias
etc., horsestealing; David Sentinati, (loorgo
Sentman, IlenJ, Green, larcony: Levi Glass,
myer, fraud, etc.; Wlnllold S. Hayes, alias
etc, falo pretense; Charles Keller, llenry
Cooper, Henry .Smith, John Wahl, larceny;
Lew Is II. Watson, malicious mischief; Levi
M. Kbersole, rnpo; Harry Welsh, larceny.
Jamrs Klscaddcn, selling to minors; Win.
R. WIthauer, selling on Sunday; Hiram
Urcndle, asHault and battery; Win. Illckey,
Torclblo entry J James Newlln, cruelty to ani-

mals; Albert Lively, larceny; Horace
Lichtv, felonious assault and battery ; Chas.
Carroll. rnro: Wm. l'ranrls. Henry Mlllth,
felonious entry; Jtalpli Anderson, larcenj--;

Adam Showers embozzlcmont ; Henry
Northdnrf, embezzlement.

Webnksway, April 21. llobt. .1. Kvans
false pretense ; Aaron Kline, Howard O,
Clair, John Sparr, Jr., fornication and las-tar-

; James A. Meek, ialso pretense ; John
McLaughlin, assault and battery ; Amos
Shultz, (orulcatiouand bastardy ; George .
Anderson, larceny ; Robert J. Kvans

: It. Frank Holser, Wm. II.
Ilechtold, Wm. II. Mcllhenuy, fornication
and lutstardy ; D. C. Stager, aggravated as-
sault and battery; Win. H. With-auo- r,

assault and battery , John
Stocker, selling liquor without license, Ac:
Isaac H. Shenborger, Michael Heck, lornica-tlo- n

and bastardy : Annie Hush, malicious
mischief; Oscar Hair, fornication and y

; James S. Amnion, aggravated assault
and battery; Xanthus Baker, ltenjamln
Rummel, fornication and bastardy; Siis.mna
Delvler, adultery; ltenjamln G. Llntucr,
Dlller Clark, fornication and liastardy;
Joseph Klapp, assault and battery.

Thursday, April 22. llenry Massey, et
al., neglect of duty ; Taylor K. Ualr, perjury;
Win. Shaub, malicious mischief; J. Slater
Erb, embezzlement; F.llas Campbell, lale
pretense ; A. 1. Iovett, et al., neglect of
dnty;.M..i. liruuaKcr, ialso pretense; wayno
Bard, assault and battory: Francis Kilburn,
embezzlement ; Samuel McGallagher,
Charles A. Heecc, 1 Simon, alias
Ac., Ialso pretense; J. I. Iluye, jerjiiry;
John G. Aliment, embezzlement ; Marks G.
Wenger, false pretense : J. If. Malre, em.
be7zlement ; Tobias G. Funk, et. al., conspir-
acy and false proten'-o-.

SATPRDAY, Arilll. 21.
G. J. Hildebrant, surety peace ; James

Parmer, Abraham Sellers, desertion ; llyron
Doutrlch, Wayno Bard, Annio Husb, Geo.
K. Manning, surety peace ; Jellerson Zell,
desertion ; Ida Keller, L. C. Lootnls Jas.
Aldridge, Augustus Aldridge, Grant Llnd-se- y,

John Get, surety peace ; Wayno Bard
and Lorenzo T. Floyd, desortlon.

ruun vuLt.t:iK nii.i.
llie Students Gettlng Heady for Cpiu- -

lueneeinent.
At an election held by the senior class in

college, the following were elected to take
part in the class-da- y exercises : master of
ceremonies, J. Harvey Mlckley, Waynesboro.
Pa. ; class jioem, I'atil A. Kunkle, Harrisburg,
1'a. ; historian, Adam It. Lutz, Fritztown, I'a.5
Ivy oration, C. S. Krall, Scuaeflcrstown, l'a. ;
prophe Stanley I Krebs Littlestown, l'a.;
prouonUitlon orator, Ij. 1. Koontz, Hancock,
Aid. ; mantel oration, Daniel H. Senseuli;,
Lancaster, Pa.; valedictorian, Daniel W.
Albright, Beading, l'a.

The class also adopted the gowns and mor
terboards to be worn during commencement
week.

This evening the sixth lecture in tbecourso
will be delivered in the college chapel by W.
V. Hnnsel, eq., subject : "Wives et Some
Famous Men." Tho College Gleo club will
furnish the music

Next week being Passion Week thore will
be a daily nfternoon eervico hold in the chapel
lrom four to lhe.

Bey. Win. K. Hoy, missionary In Japan,
makesastroug aptteal luthlsweek's JMiiru.
ger for moio missionaries in his chosen Hold
of labor.

Tho lioard of the Reformed
church convenos In this city

-- i i'oliticai. ricxir.
Some l.ltely Wrangling In the Hrpubllran

State Committee.
At the meeting of the Republican state

committee In Philadelphia yesterday favor-abl- e

reports, at much length, from all part of
the state wcro heard.

"If General James A. Beaver is the Re-
publican cnndldato for governor, said Charles
I. Laudls "Lancaster county will give him a
larger majority than it over gaoa candidate
for govorner? '

"That's torygood for an Independent,"
remarked Senator Cooper, w hen the applause
abated.

A. J. Kauffman said it was
imposslblo to state so early In the canvass
what effect the labor veto would hae. In
Columbia there are TW1 Knights of Labor,and
the way they vote so the town will go.

When the motion came up to hold the state
convention on June 21, thore was a
big kick, Kauffman heading the movement
to put it oil until the third Wednesday
of August; lie thought the labor trouble
might disarrange orerythlngnnd a candidate
even at the htad of the ticket named early
might be blackballed and have to go off the
ticket. Lucius Rogers hacked him tip. But
Cooper, Leeds aud others who had set up the
job put it through and llattened out the
opposition. The convention was fixed for
Harrisburg, Juno -- !.

The East King .Street Water.
Last night Superintendent Halbach had

the city water turned oil" on Fast King from
Centre Square to LImo street, on Duko street
lrom Orange to Vine, and on Christian strcot
lrom Orange to Grant. This was done In
order to ascertain whother or not any of the
water In the Fast King street cellars came
from the city pipes. Tho water was kept et!'
from 10 o'clock until 2 this morning but it
made no difference, as the stream In
Sprecher's cellar continued to How as before.
When the ground becomes dryer the water
may fall, but it may be necessary to put in a
sow or or plpos

Hum and stork llurned.
Tho bam on the farm of Robert M. lion-derso-

near Colors, Cecil county, Mil., was
destroyed by llro Tuesday afternoon. A
largo quautlty of grain and agricultural ma-
chinery were consumed. Two valuable

he'.fers were burned to death. Tho
total loss will amount to f 1,500 ; insurance,
?2,100. Tho llro was communicated by a
flash el lightning from a ho ore storm which
passed over that section during the alter-noo- n.

Iliien Another Chaiue
Janollll), who was arrosted by Officer

lleechler on a warrant Issued by Alderman
A. F. Donnelly, on a charge el boiug Incor-
rigible, was glvon a hearing last ovening.
Jane's mother agreed to gho her one more
chauco to reform and she was committed to
the county Jail for two days. If she shows
any disposition to return to her evil ways
she will be sent to the House of Rotuge,

A Poorly rmronlred Tiny.
The small audience to sen " Young Mre.

Wlntbrop" lu thoopora houio last evening
were delighted. All the actors in the pi we
"om iimi-ciHs- i, jno piaywas noro beioro,but with tome alterations It is now bettorthan then. Thoro should have been a larger
audlonco than It was.

Organization el 1'rnperty Committee,
The property comtnltleo of councils

e,nlll uy the election or C. J.
WJ"8 .""'"nan. aud Jacpb M. Chlllas as
nY'th J'J? C0!n'l60 made an lns,H3ctloiihouse and foundrepairs wire needed. They will be"made it

Two of a Klud.
His Honor Mayor Morton Is in receipt of a

little paper called T!,t JTamiltonian, from
Hamilton, Mo., of which Wm. A. Morton u
editor and publisher, No relation.

now miss riNKKHTox Jiosr iibh vnr.
A Young Woman from Columbia Who Let thn

nJ " Away With It.
Hrgular Correspondence of lKTKLLtaKscsa.

Coi.u.MnlA, I'iv, April 15. During the stay
el the gypsies In the woods near the Henry
Clay furnace, a great many people from our
town visited the camp to see how these poo-pl-o

ll e; ninong thorn Miss Carrie l'lnkerton,
llvlngon Walnut strcot, with a friend. Tho
young lad j was necostod by one of the
women, w ho asked to see a breastpin she was
wearlug. Tho artlclo of jewelry was taken
from her, and the woman told the visitor to
the camp that she Intended keeping It. Miss
l'lnkerton left the camp without recovering
her stolen property. Tho gypsies left the
plaeo whore they "wcro encampeil forsomo
other point.

Southern Shipments el Cos I.

Theshlpplngof coal lrom Columbia to Haiti
more, Havre do Grace and otberpoluts along
the Tide Water canal will commence at the
coal chutes at our town In a few days. This
morning the tug boat " W rlghtsvllle " was
tired tip and brought six boats to our town,
as follows : Shaw Bros , Nos. t and 2 ; C. K.

DiggS Nos. 1 and 2, Columbia and Baltimore.
These six canal boats will remain lit Colum-
bia until the nrrival of coal, whoii they will
be loaded and sent with their cargoes to
Southern waters.

Disorder In the Tonn.
This lown has been very orderly for some

weeks past, but with the occurrence of pay
day of the railroad, yesterday, a large num-ler- of

men got on a drunk and made last
night hideous with tholr disorderly conduct.
It has boon remarked by many persons that
more drunken men were seen on our streets
during yesterday afternoon and last night,
than during any onetime for months. Kmr
young men w ore seen carrying a keg of beer
through the town, taking It to some place
to drink Its contents.

On a Strike.
Tho catchers and Toughers worklug at the

guide mill or the Columbia rolling mill, are
on a stnko for lucrea'o el wages. The men
asked for an Increase during last fall, and
they claim that no satisfaction was given
them. They worked until Tuesday when
thov stopid work. The men ask for the
same rate of wages as paid In Philadelphia
mills Tho employes of the husquehauna
rolllug mill are paid Philadelphia prices.

Kirellent Mnilc. .

Tho Ironville band, under the able leader
ship et Prof. W. 1- - Worrall, render 'Nery tine
selections In front et the opera house every
evening. The very line music el this band
attracts crowds of people about them every
evening and the different selections are much
enjoyed.

Installation of O nicer..
At a regular meeting of Orion lodge, Jno.

TO of Odd Tellows, hold lastovening in their
lodge room, the following offlcers were In-

stalled Into the different positions: "oble
grand, Fred. W. Hlckle ; vice grand, Wrn.
K. Madden ; secretary, John I. Purple ;

assistant secretary, James A. Alllou ; treas-
urer, Georgo W. Schroeder.

Notes of the Horougli.
The regular monthly meeting of Columbia

school board will be held this evening In the
council chamber.

Theaudienceln the opera house last night
was no better than those of the previous
nights. Ijoulse Arnot and company appeared
In "The Honeymoon" and presented the play
in an excellent manner. This evening
the company w ill present "Tho Little Detec-
tive" and Miss Amot will appear In five dis-
tinct characters.

Tho pay car of the Pennsylvania railroad
company arrived In town on Wednesday
afternoon and the employes received their
wages lor the month et March.

Ycterday nltornoon Pennsylvania canal
boats Nos. 201 Bnd J02 arrived at the coal
wharvesofMr.il. F. Bruner. These boats
are the first of the season and their cargoes el
coal will be unloaded

Themarkotot thlsmornlng was very poorly
attended. Tho farm produce brought fair
prices.

Tho bill posters of l'orepaugh's clrcusworo
In town yesterday putting up the bills an-
nouncing the coming of this circus to Lan-
caster next month.

Tho pews for the now church to be erocted
by the SL Paul's P. K. church have artlved
and are in the hands et the committee. The
church will be very tastefully nnd substan-
tially built, and will have a seating capacity
of 3CT persons.

Tho Columbia Herald printing otllce has
been furnished with a steam cnglno and the
presses will in future 'be run with steam
power.

Itase ltall News.
The Athletic won their second game from

the Phlladelphlas yesterday by ,ti to I. Tho
batting was rather heavy, nlno lilts being
made oil Ferguson and ton off Kennedy.
Fach club had six orrora

(James yesterday At Baltimore : Boston P,
Baltimore 5; at Washington: Washington
i;, Portland 0 ; at Pittsburg : Detroit 3, Alle-
gheny 0; at Hampton, (Va.) : Rochester 0,
National d; at New York : New York league
II, Newark 9; at Brooklyn: Iirooklyn.il,
Princeton 3.

Gleason, of the Athletics played a mean
trick yesterday, l'ogarty tried to steal third,
and Bierbauer made a bad throw-- in his effort
to catch lilm. Fogarty slid to the base, and
Gleason deliberately sat upon him and pre-
vented him from scoring It had no effect
upon the result ;of the game, however, as
Wood's single brought him home.

The Philadelphia J'ress thinks O'Brien the
best looking player In the league or associa-
tion.

Beloro the seasou ojons Barnlo w 111 have a
team that will git e any of them a tussle.

Phonomeual Smith pitched lor the New-
ark against the New York league team, yes-
terday, and cloven hits were made off him.
Tho Jorseymen made the same number off
Corcoran. Tho crowd present at the game
was very bitter against Tom Burns on ac-

count of bis trouble with Foster, of the Mets
last week. After the game they gathered
around the dressing room of the Newarks
and called largely for Burns' scalp. Thomas
was escorted lrom the grounds by several

and Manager Gilford said he would
soe no harm done him.

Tho management of the New York League
think they can do without Mickey Welch,ilho
lnslsta on sucha big salary. If the Leaguers
depend upon such pitcher? as Larry Corcoran
and ho does no bettor than yesterday, they
will find thonihelves badly lett- -

It is believed that the Newark team will
win the Eastern League pennant easily.

Phenomenal Smith turns his back to the
batsman when preparing to pitch the Iwll.

THIS HOCTUUS AT l'tTISIWIlll.
Crimination and Iterrlinlnatlou Uetneen the

Parties to the Ureat Comblualloo.
A dispatch in the Philadelphia morning

papers says that through the efforts of Dr
Mary K. Walker, Dr. W. II. Hale, or Wash-
ington, was released from the Pittsburg
work house yesterday morning, his creditors
agreolng to accept notes for the amounts due
them. Tho Pittsburg papers et last ovening
say that Hale had not yet been released
when they wont to press but was likely
to lx.

Dr. Halo said in an Interview, "Thero was
no Intention of anyone to defraud anybody.
Had we been given a cbanco everything
would have been sottled satisfactorily. Much
et the blame rents on Chautlbrlaud. Had he
remained here as ho should nothing of the
kind wound have happened, ills going
away, combined with Dr. 1'onner's going
gao the suspicion that all was not right and
the nrrest followed. I neror was In jail bo-fe-

lu my life), but have always tried to Uvo
honestly and respectable."

In n long communication to the Leader
Bruce Chautlbrand tells how Rudolph Gator,
of this city, was secured for the show by Halo
without his (Chantlhrand's) knowledge. Ho
S3ys he Is not to blame lor Galon' mlsfortuno ;
ho would willingly assist Gates and wife to
return to Lancaster, but ho lost all of his own
money lu the mlnstrol snaji. GatcH recently
told a reporter that Chantlbrand could net
return to Lancaster ; the latter says this Is
untrue as he not er did anything here that ho
Is ashamed of.

Tho Oram Street Openlug,
Tho view ors who sat to hoar and do

tormino have docldod that Grant stroet
ought to be opened from Christian street to
North Queen. It only remains for them at

meeting to consider, upon
testimony offered, the amount of damages to
Iwpald by the city aud county for the prop-
erty to be taken. Meantime the general pub-Ho- ls

delighted to hear that it will have in.
creased accommodations in the new

to be erected from ouo of the bull-Q,- st

streets In the city to the cfurt house.

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to Daniel Christ, Wil-lo-

Street, la held at the Lancaster poitofllce
for postage.

Something About a Horse Thief.
When Cornelius Koons was arrested for

stealing Samuel llambrlghl'a hotse It was
said that ho was a resident of l'ishervllle IV.
Chief of Police Leedom of Lebanon wrote to
that town making Inquiry about hltu and
the repby contains the following t

Tho man referred to did live here wltbln
three-quarte- rs or a mlto from this place, I hes
on his sister-in-law- farm, as stated. Iefl
about I or ft weeks fnrunkuowii parts and
no duo was found or lilm since, even bis
w Ifo claims she had no knowledge or his
leaving and nobody else, lie borrowed
money from some parties and left his
f unity In ajvery destitute condition, even
iiad no Hour nor bread to give to the
children to go to school nud so had to
stop going to school till the nelghlor( made
preparation to aid bis family. So 1 was In-
formed of his neighbors. His w lfo and chil
dren moved about six miles away trom this
place after his effects were sold by the con-
stable ter part of the inonev borrowed. He
is urinKiug irooiy ir ho has mouov. Ko
Iiorso Is missing from this plaeo to my
knowledge, and no doubt you have our
neighbor Mr. Koons In jail where he ought
to be,"

3layors Court.
Tho mayor disposed of one drunk anil two

lodgers this morning. They were dls.
charged

Connected nlth Telephone t'.irhauge.
A X. Cassell A Son, lumber merchants, Ml.

.ley, are connected with the telephone ex-

change.

The Spring Fashion fjiiartorlr.
The Spring muuberof MraubrttlgrA I Mhirr't

(Juartrrlj, at hand from the publishers, opens
with a realistic story by Lucretta P. Hale, roni-- '
prising a village romance, a gathered from the
pages of " Lucllla's Diary." The f.nhlon charac
ter of this publication Is well sustained by an
artistic frontispiece of the latest t'reueh st les,
with full practical directions for reproducing
them, In colors and matorlals : also, many Illus-
trated pages of tasbion gossip : together with
articles on homodresmaklng, children's clothes,
ruche making, lace caps, and crochet slippers.
In the department of needlework there are
given, raised embroidery, guipure d'art, Persian
embroidery, Saxony lace, cns stitch em-
broidery, and ticking work. Homo art comes tu
for Its share in painting on pebbles l'ompelsn
enameling, a four-fol- screen, and a tips art of
decorating china Miss Juliet Cor-o- n contrt
bntes nn Interesting page on her specialty.
Kitchen lore. The energetic ".lohn's wife'
teaches enterprising women how money can be
made in the kitchen garden, with a hon list of
vegetables. Tho music for this number, called
" April's here '" Is a Slavonic dance composed
by the now famous Ilohemtsn composer, Anton
Dvorak. A supplemental sheet contains the
working disgrams for flvo garments, fullvde
scribed In the pages of the book Many pages
follow, filled with Illustrations and deerlpttons
of seasonable and fashionable dry goods by
means of which a lady may make her elections
at home and purchase with nearly the same
facility as one who journeys to town to bny at
the counter. This fashion publication Is so ex-
ceedingly cheap that we should 9uppoe it cir-
culation was very great ; lor we would Imagine
that every lady in the land w ould Invest !l cents
In a year's subscription, after obtaining nam
pie copy for 15 cents and oxamlng Its pages The
publishers are Strawbrldge A Clothier, of Phila-
delphia, ltd.tw

Amuse inents.
" Monte Critto" This evening the

People's Dramatic company, el New "iork,
which includes Gustavus nlark, John lllch, W.
Durand, Misses Kmma Hendricks, I.nnrn I.ln
den and others, will appear In the opera house
In theplayof " Monto Ciisto" Thocompnn Is
well spoken el and their prices are low.

.df the Ixincuiter Jltnk. The management el
the Iincaster rink offers n big attraction for
Saturday night, it will be a variety show ly
people living In this city. The compaii In
eludes George and Lucy Whitby. Charles Wit
mer, Thomas HninphreTlllo and others Vt Itnier
will glvo an exhibition of rope walking In front
of the rink before the performance.

SrAltlllAtllX.
llaows Wbttio. On Wednesday i venlng,

April II, at the brldo's home, by ltcv. Charles F.
try, pastor of Trinity church. Mr. .lohn '.
Hrowu to Mlia Ida Helle Wetllg, both of thiscity. us

liF.ATllh.
Millxr In this elty, on the nth Inst , hiinly

M. Miller, wife of Watson II. Mlllrr, In the .'iTth
year of his age

Funeral on r'rlday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
.No. JJ North Prlncestreet. Kelatlvesand friends
are respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
private. it

CRiuroRD. In this city, on the l.tth lust ,
Harry W son of Amazlah and Sue Craw lord, lu
the Bth year of her age.

The funeral took place this atternoon ut three
o'clock, from the lesldenre of his pirents, No
IIS Middle street. Interment took plare ut

oodwnrd Hill cemetery. lid1

aiAKKHTS.
New York f'rodurft Market.

.Niw toKC, April 15 Klnur dull and In thebuers' favor; tine, fisnfii's); Superrlne.i: sift.lJO; Common to.ood Extra Wmtorn, ll($-jn-
.

City Mill Kxtras, II fioRI a for West Indies.
Wheat No. 1 Ked 9tat on I Spot, ""c . No. 2

Hed, 9ic No. 1 White, state, ie , No. 2 Ked,
Winter. May. 91Xc; No. t Ked, Winter, June,
91V; do.lnly.Oliic.

corn No. i Mixed, cash, le ; May, Iw
Oats No. 1 White ttate, snot, lie No .',

mixed, ticKyo dull. ; CJOfiSc. for Western
llarley nominal.
l'ork dull ; Family Moss. Ill (Tkail SO.

Lard May, K 13 ; June, P; it.
Molassns quiet; ale for An test
Turpentine steady al IJJjc.
Kosln dull: strained to itood. n orviil liv.
Petroleum quiet; refined In eases, tic.Butter Market quiet i Western Imitation

(.'rwnmery, 2t"sJf3Jc State Dairy, half firkin tnl.s.
21Q31C.

Cheese quiet ; State, OJjllXc ; Western, n
10c.

.ggs dull ; State, lflic; Western, 12)e
Sugar dull ; Kenned culloaf, 6' c ;

granulated, J'c.
Tallow steady ; prime city, le.
Freights stead-- ; grain to Liverpool, tie
Coffee dull : faircargoesat SJe.
Klcedull; rsngesfromoK.

Chicago Market.
Cnioioo, April IS, a. in. Market opened
Wheat May, TT'io; Juno, TOc j July, wke.
Corn April, ari'Jc; May, 37)c ; June, 3;f3TJio:July,3sc.
outs May, 'ijiie ; Juno, Sise.
Pork May, teieu: June, t'J15. July.fjgiW.jrd May, $5 855(i?i ; Julie, iu;x ; .luy,
Klba-Ju- no, $5 2;ffi5 3o.

oxueiifu
Wheat April, 73c ; May, Kc ; June,

T9e ; July, i5c.
Com Apill, 31Kn; May, 37Jc;Juno, STiit ,

.luly.33Kc
- Oats April, 2ikt; May, ?c ; June, 3ffc;Juiy.aifc.

Pork-Ap- ril, ri 02K ; May, U07i;Jiino,
19 15 : July. r 29 25.

Lard April, M '"'' June,
I5 92KI July. t5 97:Klbs-Ap- ril, $5 17K I May, ', 20: .lune.r. 25;
July, J5 31.

tirain'and frorlsions.
Furnished by r). K. Yundt, Jlrokur, Chlcaga

April 15, 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.

April
May 77X STJi ii D 07)i 5 WW
Juno ", 37K 30J-- 9 15 6 925
July tK SUS ' 'Gii & WK
August 81S ,
September t:i Kecelpts. Car lits.Winter Wheat 3
Bpring Wheat 8
Corn II
Oats '.'--'
Kye 1

Hurley 21
UUCIty

Crude Oil 7.VI
Head.

Kecelpts Hogs... 22,oiu

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. in.
Wheat, Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard

April 19. saw SU 9.02X 6 S7H
May 77(J ml iSrtf 9.U7W 5.S7W
Juno 79 37fi SuJS 9.11 5.9JK
July bd 3sK 3CJ 9.25 S.97K
August. 81

Beptember wk
Oil City

Crude Oil , 7572

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago, April II. Cattle Kecelpts, B.rmohead ;

shipments, l.ixu head market steady ; shipping
steers. 9511 in jjuu bs., ts msui tsj; biocKersanu
feeders. 12 ,oai so j cows, bulls and mixed,
11750100: bulk. 3ttifl3 30.

Hogs Kecelpts, 19uuu bead; shipments, 7(100

head) market dull and prices 6c. lower-roug-

and mixed. II UUQI35; packing and
light, tJ.'.oai.lo.'j ins, rMsifl

rjlieep Kecelpts, 20,ao head i ehlpmonts. 500
market steady ; natives, tiSOQilj Toians, 15Hj

Kist Libibtt Cattle receipts, 475 head t
shipments, 399 head I market fair I prime. $'i UhS
5 75) fair to good, II 7585 25; common, fl(f 150 ;
shipment lo New York, 15 cars

llOKs receipts, vuiu neau ; snipmnnts, Ifim I

market slow ; iphlladelphuui, II Iouq ,ut Kirn-S-
ors, l 4oai 50 1 skips, II 15I l; shipments to
New York, 1 carload.

Bbeep receipts, J, WO bead; shipments. 1GO0;
marketdull; prime wooled, tncco 25 1 cllppuu,
IVS5 25 ; lair to good wooled, IMW i clipped, 15 60
ft5 75 1 common, liai 60; cllppod,36tHji lambs

5 605e3.

Maw York Btocks.
Niw Yoix, April 15. VTaU street, 1JB p. to.

Money at ?X per cent. Foreign exchange
nnn at --3iKGttK I QOTarnsienti were Una

Currency 's, II27X hid; I't coups. Iiaojf bid i
4.V I1W.S bid.

Tho stock market opened quiet and steady at
about yesterday's closing figures, but Inline
dlately nrter the opening a selling of Western
l nlon, said to be for the account of a largo
broker, was began nnd continued unite steadily
throughout the morning. The selling of this
siocs weakened mo wnoio lut.nnd nt the pros
cut writing pi ices are down (J lot per rent. X

Stock Markets,
Quotations by llccd, Mctlronu A Co., hankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
ssw tors itsr. 11 .M. Sr.K

Cannda I'm' inc. '5's
C C. C. 1 WS
Col. Coal 21V,
Central 1'aclflc. IP, an
Canada Southern
Chi., 81 U. Pph
Denver ItloOrnndn -- V

Del., Lack.. Western , PiS
ltrlo
Kilo id
New Jersey central M
K. ,t T...
Lou.A .N as!
Lake shore... I 4Michigan Centrul &
Mt'xnirl l'aclno...... 1UI.
Northern Pacific 2ll
N. P. l'rel 67$ 67Vi UM
N. W Ui7, M7V4 in,:
New Yolk Central iwi ioj3
Ohio Central..... ,,,
Omaha ii
Oregon Trans 2HU
Ontario Western 17S
Pacific Mall 6.WJ
Kochester Pittsburg 3su Paul !......, ; !.',Tolas Pacific
Union Pacltlc ,,
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred icsWestern Union Telegraph. ijj bl
Westshore Wi lir:

rHILADXLrUIA LIST.
Lehtgh Valley 57
11., V. Phtla 3S 3SPennsylvania...., 5IJ. 63! MJHeading u 6 11 uLehigh .Navigation SI 51 M
llestonvlllo 32
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Cent
People's Passenuor
K'd'g Uen'ls M'tg's (a. !tt SfOU 7R?4 75

skvt Attrr.UTinnMKNTa.
OAKINO VOWDKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel el purity,
and wholesomeness. Moro eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with themnltltudeol low
test, short weight, alum or pbosphato powders.
Hold only in tarn. KoTj.l lUtliu 1'owdsr Co.,
1CW Wall Street, New York. mavn-lvdA-

W7" A NT K nuA (i fit I i TO DO" (i KN lifUL
Housework. Apply at

ltd No. 10 WK1 OKANOKSTUKKT.

w"ANTHD-- A UIItL WANTS A SITf- -
atlnn nlth a nrlvato fmnllv m rniiii

.iiunuui lui ii simrs HirK. .Apply HI
It NO. 121 SOI Til AKCH ST.

rplIK KKfll'LAR MKimxo OI-- ' Tin:X. Ladles' Auxiliary, t . SI. C. A .will be held
,, ui uaii-pas- t

seven o'clock. ltd

FINK YOUM1 DKIV1NO 1IOHSK AT
SALK. A fine young driving

hor90, gentle and kind, will be nld at private
sale. Apply lo M K-- C. .Mc(IO KK.N.

apl5-3t- d Lltltz Turnpike, near Lancaster, Pa,

IJlOIt ItKNT.
Klegant lire Slorernnm. ulth nr

wiiuoui in nouse. Aisua iuret-stor- Faelorj.
and Stable for four horses and sheddlnc for lxwagons Callnraddre.s J CSPAK1H.

al5-3t- d Nos. 131 1 H. Ill) North gneen St.

ENtiLISIl TROWSKlt STKCTCIIKHS.
the latest, best, and most enure

nient cootrtance ever nvonted for InkierHiigglnessoutof Knees and keeping Trow set
in ineir rroper .snaies and size. Can Ik pro
cured at KOsK.Wl'hlN'a Tailoring tstabllshment, No. J7 .North Queen street.

London Lift says ' Tron.er stretchers huebecome quite the rage." Their use gives thegarment a new apprnmncc. Tho (mention
mrt-uu- g a neiessuv r.very one wants them,

Kespectlully,
A. II nuaE.MITLIM,

o L'U (tRIl.VTKSr ATTRACTION.

DUAL

Mammoth Combination!

LANCASTER RINK,
Siituriliiy Krening, April 17, 1SS0.

In Single, Double and Triple liar Performing
and Tumbling, and Double and Single ClubSwinging. Clog Dancing, Tho Vt Irard Wonder,
Itopo Walking, Utile Shooting, etc , and the

IlKEATKSTOFALLFAKCKS,

THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY.

Grand Ropa Walking
In front of the Kink at 7 o'clock. Skating lrom
7 to o'clock. Knlerialnment at!) o'clock

ADMISSION, IS CKNTS. Kegerved Seats 10
cents extra.

BAHY CARRIAGES.

100
Baby Carriages i

UAIIK UY THK

BEST FACTORIES IN THE COUNTRY

TOOUKOWN OltDKK, AND

Offered at lower Prices

THAN KVKIt

UrSBND FOH OATALOQUB.

FilNN & BRENEMAN,

LANCASTKK, PA.
nlSlydAw

I'ROI'OSAUS FORSEALEDState and County Taxes of Kast and
West Wards of Lancaster city for lsRO, will be
received at County Commissioners' Oillco until
12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, Af IUL ID. lend.

Tho appointment ter the en tire city will nof
be given to one person ; or to fico jiersons, one
of whom will deputize the other to do bla work.

1IY OKDKK UK Til K UOAKD.
Attest; FbinkUriest, Clerk. a7dtd

i nnn k w audi for any
ig)XyJJJ case of Kidney Troubles, Nerr
ous Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness,
llittt 1IOTA VIC NKKVK1UTTKUS fails to cure.

CO., No. 15 North Uth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. I

Circular Iroe. jnaroieodAw '

JVflP AnrRttTJSKMKXTS.

AC1I01CK LOT OK HMOKKH'H
Holders. Tobacco Pouches,II pes, etc, In great variety-Jus- received st

MAKI.KY'S
(tormetly Hartman's) " Yellow irenl,"

N o. 21 North IJiioou HI reel.
rilOMACCO CU'ITINOS, SCUAl'S, HUT.

l.NtIS AND PAUK Kits' WAMTK, llry and
Clean, bought lor cash.

,1 M. MOI, INS,
No. S73 Pearl Hllvet, Now ork.

Itelerenco Fnd. Mebutte, No.SiJ I'eatl street,
New ork. tebl7-ly-

WANTKIA (lOOD,
' Hi:i,lAlli.K

thnngeiicy at Lancaster lev
established Collection nnd Mercantile

Agency. Hood pay to the right man. llerer
nice required. Address, (loners! Agent, Uwk
ltoxllislhamlmrsburg, Pa. nll3td

ir.M'iMi rnitsiAN insp.ct row"
VI DKU. Ueflned Camnhnr. both netlvn aud
vlllcleiit Insecticides for sale nt

III 111. It VH DlttKl HTOKK,
No. il West King Stivut.

-- .Noto the change In location.

AND CIKNTLKMKNIADIKN study the Herman, French nnd Hal-Ia-

Uuiguagcs, ill II ml practical Instruction at
mv studio, over Lecher's Drug more, No Kast
Ufng.strtsa

lipi'.i-ln- I.KOS O.N OS.1KO.

Nl 1 herebv glvo notice that V. Ilercinan Is
not employed o nnv toliseco lor inn l duh no
one buying lor me except Jacob Hivenawult.

JACtlll IIAVKIt
t.AMAsTkn, Pa, April ll,l.sa.

TO LOAN ON LAN-cast-$200,000 nrnnortv. lu sums
to suit, at the lowest current rates.

.1. II. DUFFIN,
nmt-.- limli: O'. Walnut. St., Philadelphia.

Ill: "YELLOW KHONT" Cl.KAHT Ulled Havana 5 cent l.lgar Is the great
favorite and most reliable .mckoi t.igar ii
markrr. Trv thi'tii. Ht MAHKL&Y'S

(Formerly llarlman's) " ollo rronl,"
No. 21 North yneeu Street

TRY Ol'R RYU WHISKY.

f KAKS OLD.

l'KIt QUAKT "75 AT

KOHUKK'8 LiqUOllSTOllK,
No. ii Centre Snuaro, Lancaster, Pa.

apns-lydl- l

R,: ADY APRIL 17.

TRIUMPHANT DEMOCRACY.
m ANDKKH LAKNEOIK

I el. S o. riCw.

Olmrloa Sorlbnor'a Soiih, Now York.
liplO.tn

T KCTUIIK THIS KVKNINQ.

Kcv. Dr. T. 31. Illklo,
Ofilettysburg, will lecture THIS l. KMNOat

s o'clock. In St. John's Lutheran Church.
Subject " Koman Life In the Time of Juvc- -

nal."
Tho lecture Is pronounced Instructive, enter

talnlng and spicy a model public lecture.
Admission, Tickets lor lhe course of

thiee lectures, i cents. It

R I N (i OPKN1NO AT II. (1KR- -SP tiu--s.

FINE TAILORING.
Tho largest nnd most Complete Assnitment

of UN K WOOI.I.KNS for the spring lladeto be
lound In the City sif Lancaster.

A Cholcti Lino of Spring Overcoatings and
Pantaloonlngs In nil the Uitest Patterns

Trices Low, lSest V nrkmansblp, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H. GBRHART,
NO NOItril QUKKNSTKKK.T

yOpposlto the marST-lydl- t

RlNtl (IOODSSp
-- AT-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the Latest Styles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats for 23c. aud up. line Klowers. Kealhers

anil "lower Pompons. Mllllnary silks, Satin",
V rivets. Nettings, Laces, Uold Ijice, Silver Uice.
Laco mixed with gold, and many other New
Trimmings, lancy Heads, Hal Ornaments,
Children' Ijico Caps, conet. Collars, Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs, .ler.e)s, Lidles' Hose, and a
large variety of other goods Call and s us
beloro purchasing elsewhere apr 4 r.iu 1

"pOSL HROS. A HARTMAN.

SPRING OPENING
--OK

PARASOLS!
SATURDAY NEXT, A PHIL 17,

AT THK

MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartmao,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl fimd

"l'i:NINO ! OPKNINO I I

THK Ol'KNINO OK THK

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postofllce)
Will take plare on SATUKDAY. APK1L 171b,
with one et the finest and most complete assort-
ment el

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Ot the Post Makes and at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
The stock Is entirely now and carefully selected,

and goods will he sold nt H I'ltlC'l l.Y (INK
THICK and SATISFACTION Ol'AHANTKKD.
A cordial Invitation Is extended toall to visit
our New Store, whethoi you buy or not. No
irouuio 10 snow icooos.

KKMKMIIKKTHK l'LACK,

No. IS NORTH (JUKEX STREET
(Next Door to the Postnfllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprll-lwdAlt-

AK HA 1,1o

Twenty-Fiv- e Years Old To-Da-
y.

The most bonnlifiil provision, hetlttlng this
anniversary day, has bvn made In Men's cloth-
ing.

Oak Hall never forgets, as It strides onward In
enlarging business iirnsnerlty, that the founda-
tion aud guerdon of It all Is vigilance liiBervlug
the people with the most and besL

HulU or even description for men nnd young
men I and the little hoys aud big have not been
forgotten.

The M, It and Suits forllltlochlldien are
models of beauty and reul merit,
f. 17, f, t' or tin purchases the nicest things

we have.
The Coat, Pants and Vest Bulls for the biggest

boys at V. fi and tf..vi.

The men's stills ut tin are striking
bargains ; attl.', Ill and 115 they are very strik-
ing unci you can go upas high uita.

Oak Hall In catering for thn masses the mil-
lions must necessarily have the best. Wo could
hazard success on no less.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,

t'JULAUKLPHU.

KKW AlirmmTltKMKMTa.

WANTKn-ATfOU- NO MANAHOUT17to learn the Drug llnstness. Ad.ilnwi lu ow n hniidwtltlng, stating ago.
Diwtm,aH2td Care Kxainlneroniee.

HlTA NTIUt. - All IWTO't'OllTKioNRY
,", wlthiuir Amateur Photo outtll, and col.leetlmt raiully plrtures to enlarge, Hiieclitl !0day oiler, KM PI UK I'OI'i INl CO.,

;vs('amil HL, N, V,

JKVAN'H KI.OlTir

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Unlfoflh and Roltnble
QL.VHK K'H TKA STOllli

OH, HOW IT SPITES MB I

This Is what you will say If you rail lo got oneor 111" beaullliil Cards Clarke Is giving nwny
Willi hts Celebrated Teas mid Coffees this X ek ,

CLAKKB'BTKA ANDCOFFKK,
in3ft.ljil.sw At No. 3s West King Htroot.

AMUHKMKNTJI.

pULTONOl'KRA 1IOUHK
TIIKKK Nllllir.l.

Oomtnonolnrr Thtirsdny, April 10.

The New York People's Theatre
COMBINATION.

POPUI.AU PLAS' POPUI.AK PH1UK9 t

ADMIhsION . lOftSOCKNTS.
KKSKItN Kl SKATS .HICKNTM.

Thursday, April IS." MONTK CIIK13TO."
Pnday, April -" A CKLK1IKATKI) CASK."
Satnnlay, April 17 ' NKW YOIIK A I'T Kit

UAIIK,"
Unserved Seats now on sale at Opera House.
aprlMld

imv uuuim.
rp in cots.
AU-Wo- ol Tiicot-- s in Spring Similes

And Klegant finish lorilc. nyard,
AT Tlllt

North End Dry Goods Store.
.1. W. 11KNK.

novi-ly- No. Ml North (Jueen street.

qhkatauvkrtisinoschkmi:
AT TH- K-

BOSTON STORE.
--i,il pieces Kino Toilet Roan, dc.nplece. Pureas soap can be made Kacli pleeo stamped withour name. This Mupls really worth 10c. a piece i

111 fact, better than usually sold at 10c. a piece

Special Bargains I

Threo-riuarto- r Home-spu- n Cheviots, 10c. per
yard . satnoas sold cl so where atllc per yard.

Wool Cashmeres en era yard wide, nil the new
Spring shades, Sfte jt yard, made lo sell at I7kc
ler yard.

Wobaoanotherlotof thosotlnnSllk rinlihrd
Klectrlc (Jossauiers at tl.ui worth f I.7.V.

Opened today an elegant assortment or dent'sFurnishing Oooili nt low prices

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Nod. 20 & 38 North Quoon St.

LANCASTKK. PA.
4 Formerly at New orktore. JanW-lydA-

HKKAT HAKOAIN.o.

FlthSII AKIUV AlJiOt

Dress Goods
AT Til K- -

New York Store.
Homespun Wool Faro Sulltngs, Xljfe. a yard,

made to sell at 'Jec.
Fortv-lnc- Zanill Suitings, 2So. a janl, city

prlcoSlc.
Thlrty.Inch Homespun, .Now Colors,

Kc a yard.
Flno Spring Cnshmeri's, yard w Ide, lie. a yard.
Camel's Hair Suitings, 10 Inches wlde,S7Kc a
uril.
Fine Knellsh Cloth buttings, nil wool, only

37Xc. a jard.
New Canvas Suitings, 50o. a yard ; usual

price, Ssc.
Silk and Wool Suitings, Ss Inches wide, B c. a

yard J

Silks! - Silks!
Wo ate now howlng:the greatest bargains In

Dress Silks u er show n In the state.
Colored Dress Silks, 7Sc. a yard ; everyday

prlco, ll.wi,
Klegant lllack Dress silks, warranted to give

satisfaction, ll.oi, II ilnnd tl.Ma yard.

WATT & SH AND,
Nos. 6. O & 10 East Klngr 8t.

LANCASTKK, PA.

J." MARTIN CO.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

An elegant stork of these goods at tnndorato
prices, consisting et

KAWH1LKS, K KIM'S,
ItAMIKS, .1 UTKS,
TKKK1KS, 'f AFKHTKIK9,
'1UKCOMAN8, OITOMANS.

Double -- Faced Canton Flannel

IN AI.L8IIADKS.

A NKW INYOICK OF

Nottingham lace Curtains
At prices lower than they were ever sold, at
prices ranging from fiiic. to iJu u pair. A special
bargain In 60 pairs Taped KUgo Cream l.neo Cur-
tains utu a pair woitli UNi,

MADRAS CURTAIN.
A large number of patterns lo relect from, In.

cludlngthe Mikado pattern, tha newest design
In Madras Curtains,

CURTAIN SCRIM
in Cream, Whlto and Colored Stripe

fiomliXc. to'c.

TABLE COVERS
In Kaw Silk, .lute. Felt and Manuel, Tlnsoled
and lu new colorings. Tilseled J ills Table
Cevera-3- -l, tlM I 6 I, I.W j 11M, I5.S0,

CURTAIN POLES.
Ilrass, Ebony, Cherry, Walnut and Ash I'olet

all lengths, with or without Ilrass Trluimlugs.'
Cherry, Walnut and Ilrass Poke nt so cint
aplecu.

J. B. Martin & Co.,- -

Cor. West KiBg & Frinre Situ,

(Opposite Stevens Home.) LANOi STICK. FA,

t

I


